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rESCUE
ROUNDUP
SPONSORSHIP
CATALOG

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Presenting Sponsor: Category exclusivity, receives logo
recognition on event banner, receives logo recognition on
event posters, flyers and other event-specific material, featured
in event-specific electronic publicity and website pages with a
thank you on social media. Also includes a full page ad in event
sponsor. First right of refusal for 2021.
Event Tickets: 10

Drink Tickets: 20

Catering Sponsor (2 spots available at the $5,000 level):
Receives logo recognition on event posters, flyers and other
event-specific print media, featured in event-specific electronic
publicity and website pages, email list, with a thank you on
social media, a half page ad recognition in event catalog as well
as signage on buffet tables.
Event Tickets: 8 		

$5,000

Drink Tickets: 16

Bar Sponsor: Category exclusivity, receives logo recognition on
event posters, flyers and other event-specific print media,
featured in event-specific electronic publicity and website
pages with a thank you on social media, table recognition and
half page ad recognition for contribution in event catalog. First
right of refusal for 2021.
Event Tickets: 8 		

$7,500

$2,500

Drink Tickets: 16

Print & Media Sponsor: Category exclusivity, receives logo
recognition on event banner and yard signs, and receives half
page ad recognition for contribution in event catalog. First right
of refusal for 2021.

$2,500

Event Tickets: 8 Drink Tickets: 16
Wrangler: Featured in event-specific electronic publicity and
website pages, email list, with a thank you on social media,
podium acknowledgment, table recognition and 1/4 page ad
recognition for contribution in event catalog.
Event Tickets: 8 		

Drink Tickets: 16

Venue Sponsor: Receives a listing recognition, as well as a 1/4
page ad in event catalog.
Event Tickets: 8 		

$1,500

Drink Tickets: 16

$1,000

Silent Auction Sponsor: We will brand the silent auction tables
with your company’s logo, include recognition in our event
catalog, as well as our website.
Event Tickets: 8 		

Drink Tickets: 8

Rustler: Receives table recognition, a listing recognition for
contribution in event catalogue.
Event Tickets: 8 		

$500

Drink Tickets: 8

Raffle Sponsor: This is a highly anticipated raffle that always sells out!
For your contribution, you will receive signage at the raffle ticket table.

Event Tickets: 8 		

$750

$500

Drink Tickets: 8

Table Centerpiece Sponsor: Our decorating committee will
incorporate your logo into the event centerpieces that are visible
to the 350+ attendees.

$450

Bid Card Sponsor: Your logo will be printed on the front of the
bid card and will be visible to our 350+ attendees during the live
auction portion of our event.

$450

Live Auction Buyer Appreciation Gift: Every buyer during the live
auction receives a special thank you gift. We will incorporate
your logo in the special gift.

$400

U-Haul Sponsor: Receives a listing recognition for contribution in
event catalog and day-of social media recognition.

$350

Howdy! Gunnar here.
Rescue Roundup 2019 was the
largest herd we’ve ever seen, with over
450 attendees. Our generous sponsors
helped raise over $200,000 to save my
friends. Git a home lil’ doggie!

RESERVATION FORM
SPONSOR PACKAGES & TABLES
DESCRIPTION

COST

TOTAL:
YOUR NAME: _____________________________________________
COMPANY/ORG: ___________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: _________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
PHONE: __________________________________________________
EMAIL: ___________________________________________________
□ Check enclosed □ Send me an invoice □ Charge credit card below
CARD TYPE

NAME ON CARD

EXP. DATE

CARD NUMBER

□ YES, I AM INTERESTED IN ACKNOWLEDGEMENT ON SAFEHAVEN’S SOCIAL MEDIA PLATFORMS.

Please return your reservation form to: SAFEHAVEN HUMANE SOCIETY
					
Attn: STEPH LESIRE
					
32220 Old Hwy 34
					
Tangent, OR 97389

Questions? Email Steph Lesire at steph@safehavenhumane.com.

